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.iofficer who is flot called upon to use one in action, bocause it is imnpos-
sible to predict what contingency miglit arise necessitating a change of
arms (indeed the officers of the flret Red River expedition were pro-
vided with light rifles, and somne at least of the company officers tised
theni effectually in the late actions, and iL is probable that this use will
te extended, in future, especially to meet the conditions of border figlit-
ing), and because a man must know bow te do a thing himself before
lie can teach another te do iL. Who does net know the moral influence
which the exaiuple of an officer who eau make a big score lias upon a
bateli of recraits, and the increased attention which they will bestow
cupon bis instruction when the end te be attained is to equal his per-
formance 1I

If testimeny wei-e wanting te the gretut popularity of the lite Lieut.-
Coi. A rthur Williams, the spontaneoits manner in wluich the press of the
,whoie country lias spoken of his melancholy death wouId surcly furnish
iL. Appropriate ineans will undoubtedly be takeri by the Militia of
mid-Ontario te mark permanently thoir sense of the loas they have Bus-
tained ; meantimne, the action of Depitty Adj ut.-Gen. Villiers, in making
t~he request contained in the following circular, sent to each officer in
the District, will couinend itself to the approval of the whole force:

cWe, the Officers and Volunteers ef No. 3 Military District, have leo: t by
,eudden deatli, caused by brain' fevier at Battleford, a gallant Oificer In Lieut. Col.
àtthur Williamp, of the 46th Batt., who along with bis corps, the Midiartders,
were on the eve of returning te their homes In Canada, there te recelve -n ovation
from, the people for their gallantry in the lte Rebellion in the Norttu.west.

di This District has te mourn for the loss et ene of its beat and true8t soldiers
,sud sincere friends.

ciLieut.-Col. Williams' past lité as a gentleman and officer are too well known
lrany remark; it therefere reste for me only te ntquest, and feel sure it wil

b. mourntully acceded tu by ail officers of the Volunteer Force in the distrit-that
a badge of complimentary meurning be lvorn on the left am for une month as
"a light token of remembranoe of our departed friend and comrade.»

.4 D. A. G. Office,
Kingston, 8th July, 1885.

ci1IL V. VILLIERS, Lt.-CoI.,

The Militia general orders this wveek are se extensive thaï; we cAn
.-give uiy a sinail part of theni. They enubrace: No. 13 of 8tu July,
*Officiai reports frein the NMajor-General commanding of the eperations
i n te North-west, iuucluding reports of the actions uit Fish Creek, Ct
Kîiie Cretek and Batoche, with li8ts of the killed and wounded. No. 14

,oef 9tlu Juiy, regulations for pensions aud gratiuities te, wounded and
,relatives of killed in active service. No. 15 of I OUi July, the resuit of
the late examinations at the R.M.C. as given in our laat issue. We
would nirke the following corrections te our lista. Ce. S.-Ml von
Ilugel obtained 48912 marks and Corp. Skinner 4243 t marks instead
of the unbers given, aise Cadet Clapp's name-does flot appear on this
Jist of thio8e accepting commissions, while Corp. Worsley was recoin-
mnended for the A utilleî-y. We hope te give further details cf the cu-det-
iext week.

OJIITU.dRY.

wnt er le1-known otd Militia Ollicer wvent ovet- to the niajoî-ity
-un the 9th, wben Lt.-Col. John Stougliton Dennis, C.M.G., <lied uit bis
ccotntry uesidence near Ottawa, at thme age cf 65. He had been iii ill health
for many years, and bis deathi was net unexpe-tcti. lis connection
with the Militia fou-ce dates back te 1856, when hie raiged a battery of
;artillery in Toronto. Next year hoe was appointed Major cf a
btigade, aud was made Brigade Major of the 5th Military District
with the rank of Lieut.-Col. ini 1862. Hie was in active service on the
Niagara River inl866, and retired frem the force on being, emnpioyed te

-oiganize a system cf surveys in the North- WVest Teriitories. Since theni
lie lias occupied the posta; of Surveor-Genteral et Canada and Deptity-
31inister of the Interior. He was wefl known on hoth continents and
Iiigbly esteemed by bis large circle cf personal, friend8. The commiander

-Iof the Intelligence Corps is bis eldcst son.

IR TIIE Il10 USE.

The whole of the estimates required for the Militia Department
were passed in committee in the lieuse of Comînons on the 26th tilt.,
when a lively discussion took place on the several items. We have flot
heretofore had room, for any notice of this, but now publiaI the items
with somte account of the remarks:

>
Service. 1884-85. 11885-86.

- I - _____________________________________________________________________________________ ------- ~-- I --

Salaries, Mlilitary Branch and Distriot Staff................
Brigade Majors' salaries, transport expenses, &0 ...........
Ammunition, inoluding artillery ammunition, and manufaoturoe

of omall arm amununition at the cartridge faotory at Queboel
Clothing and great coats .......................... 
Military stores .........................................
Public armories and care of arme, including psy cf Store-

keepers, Caretakers, Storemen and Armorers ...........
Drill instruction......................................
Drill pay, and other incidentai expenses oonnected 'with the

drill and training of the ..i.iti...............
Contingencies and general services not otherwise provided for

meo uding grants te artillery and rifle associations and bande
of efficient corps ............................

Qovernoeent grant to, the Dominion of Canada Rifle Association.
Royal Milîtary Coflege cf Canada at Kingston..............
Pay and maintenance cf "A,"' "B"I and*" C" Batteries, Roya.l

Sohoo s cf Artil'ery at Quebso, Kingston and Victoria, B.C.
Pay and maintenance of Cava iry and Infantry Sohool corps at

Quebee, Fredericton and Toronto......................
tmproved rifled ordnane................................
Drîl1 sheds and rifle ranges .........................
Car. and maintenance of military preperties transferred, front

the Ordnance and Imperial Government................
Construction of, and repaire te,« mi!itary properties .........
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Respecting item b52, Mr. Caron explained that a District Pay-
master's salary of $600 liad Iapsed, and he did not propose making a
new appointnient. So from item .53 the salaries of two Brigade-Majors
wore deducted ; one havîng been dispensed with at Kingston, the other
in New Brunswvick, where the commiandant of "Cl 0 lchool acts as
D. A.G., receiving B3rigade-Majqr's allowance of $360 for his extra duties.

The item of amînunition brought out many interesting facts. Tho
bail was opened by Mr. Langelier asking why powder had been purchased
through a hardware firm iii Quobec, who were not manufactuers.
Mr. Caron explained that they were agents of the Hlamilton Powder Co.,
and that the Department was de.-irous of using Canadian-made powder.
They had invited saniples from the Windsor mi Ils but had received none.
The cost of manufacture was estimated at $20 per 1000 rounds of
Snider, and the machinery tould be adapted for Martini at aniail expense.
Sir Richard C.artwright complained of the quality of last year's ammu-
nition, particularly at Toronto. Mr. Camreron had seen complaints of
t1iat sent to the North-west, and Mr. Lister had heard coniplaints in
London. The Minister stated that ait experienced Board appointed for
the purpose had reported favorably on the D.C. ammunition, and that
il, was tised at the D.R.A. matches Iast year, and gave satisfaction-lie
liad heard no complaints, even after enquiry freont the officers in the
North-west, and said. that the greatest care vas taken in testing ai
powvder used. He promised further immediate investigation.

Mr. Caron, iii reply to questions, stated tliat about 150 Winchester
rifles and 1000 Colt's revolvers were purchased for the field force; and
ini reply to, Sir R. Cartwright, said we could do nothinz better thun in-
crease the number of oui iflen>en ; and tlîat hoe approved of furnishing
amnuunitien at as iow rate as possible, and was werking in the direction
of stipplving it below cost, having gone the lengthi of paying the cost of
traflsporL.

On the next item Mr. Caron gave the average cost of uniformas as
$10 per suit and great ceats $5.85, and in couirse of discussion it was
eliciteci tliat ail except red tunics were of Cimadian cloth, and that the
General was pleased with the tunics and great coats. This item gave
riso to a long discussion, for which a report of Col1. Jackson, condemn-
ing the make of the ciothes and theti nsuitability of the forage cap,
furnished a text, and in -which many interesting points on the wholc
system of vohuinteerîng, were brouglit out-in fact the whole debate is
worthi printing if space could be given to it.

Another long discussion took place on item 56, wvhen Mu-. Caron
annoiinced tiîat lie intended holding camps of instruction and having
thoe drills of city corps as usual. Mr. Lister thoighit that witb the
aniotunt at his disposqai Mr. Caron ought te reduice the number of men
dtilled, pay those better who were called out, and keep them out longer,
se that we would have a force of realiy well-trained soldiers. Mr.
Cameron (Middlesex) would like toi scie the pay increased 10c per dîem.,
which he thouglit would induce better men to join and te drill evcry
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